MAP ROOM:

**MAP CASE I:**

A Check List of the County Atlases of New York 1943

- Allegany County 1869 reprint ed.
- Cayuga County 1875, 1904
- Chatauqua County 1867 reprint ed.
- Erie County 1866 reprint ed.
- Genesee and Wyoming Counties 1866, 1866 reprint ed.
- Genesee County 1904
- Livingston County 1872, 1872 reprint ed., 1902
- Niagara and Orleans County 1875, 1875 reprint ed.
- Orleans County 1913
- Ontario County 1894, 1904
- Seneca County 1874
- Schuyler County 1874
- Steuben County 1873
- Wayne County 1874, 1874 reprint ed., 1904
- Wyoming County 1902
- Yates County 1876

**MAP CASE II:**

- 1875– City Atlas of Rochester, NY
- 1900– City of Rochester Plat Book c.1
- 1910– City of Rochester Plat Book c.1
- 1918– City of Rochester Plat Book c.1
- 1926– City of Rochester Plat Book c.1

**MAP CASE III:**

- 1887– Bradley’s Atlas of the World
1906– Walker’s International Atlas
1944– Atlas of Global Geography
1944– Look at the World
1918– Hammond’s Comprehensive Atlas of the World

**FLAT FILE CABINET:**

**TOP SHELF:**

1872– Monroe County Atlas
1902– Monroe County Plat Book (2 copies)
1924– Monroe County Plat Book (with revisions to 1930)
1931– Environs of Rochester Vol. 3
1941– Environs of Rochester Vol. 5
1900– City of Rochester Plat Book c.2
1910– City of Rochester Plat Book c.2
1918– City of Rochester Plat Book c.2
1926– City of Rochester Plat Book c.2

**DRAWER 1:**

**Maps from the New York State Legislative Manuals:**

Map of the State of New York Showing the Boundaries of Counties and Townships the Location of Cities, Towns and Villages: the Courses of Rail Roads, by J. Calvin Smith 1845 (from the 1846 manual)

Colton’s Railroad & Township Map of the State of New York with Parts of the Adjoining States & Canada 1857 (from the 1857 manual)

Senate Chamber, Assembly Chamber and State Capitol Floor Plans, 1834-1981 (see appendix 1 for complete inventory)
DRAWER 2:

1895– Atlas of the State of New York, Julius Bien & Company (2 copies)


1940?– New York State Topographic Maps

DRAWER 3:

ND– Nirenstein Real Estate Maps, National Occupancy Maps, Downtown Retail Shopping Districts, Middle Atlantic States Edition


1989– A Map of Greece New York, Greece Chamber of Commerce


Livingston County Town Highway Department Maps (blueprint format):


DRAWER 4:


ND– Hearne Brothers Official Street Index Book of Rochester with all of Monroe County, New York

1905– Canals and Navigable Rivers of the United States (from Supp. to the Ann. Rpt. of the State Engineer and Surveyor of the State of NY for the year ending Sept. 30, 1905)


**DRAWER 5:**

1960?– Chart Showing the Various Law Books in Present Use and Their Relation to Each Other, Lawyers Co-Operative Publishing Company


**DRAWER 6:**

Maps from the City of Rochester Directories:

1851, 53, 55, 70, 79, 84, 91-92, 96-97, 1901-04, 06-07, 10,12, 14-19, 24, 26-33, 35-47, 49-56, 58-60

(see appendix 2 for complete inventory)
DRAWER 7:

1890– Map of the Rail Roads of the State of New York to Accompany the Annual Report of the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the State of New York, 1889

1898– Railroad Map of the State of New York to Accompany the Annual Report of the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the State of New York, 1898

1899– Railroad Map of the State of New York Accompany the 17th Annual Report of the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the State of New York, 1889


DRAWER 8:

(ND) Unlock the Legend– New York State Canal System

(ND) Counties of the State of NY

1955-56 Esso Eastern United States and Adjacent Canada Interstate Map

1980? Counties of the State of New York

1966 New York State Department of Public Works Highway Condition Map December 30, 1966 to April 29, 1967

1973 Texaco Long Island New York City and Metro Area Counties

1959 New York State Thruway
1976 New York State Thruway

1969 Shell New York
1980? I Love New York Tourism Map (2)

1997 Official New York State Vacation Map

1997? Map Works Map of New York State

1999 New York State Hospitality and Tourism Association Travel Guide
With Map of New York State

1983 AAA New York
1985 AAA New York
1995 AAA New York
1996 AAA New York
1997 AAA New York
1998 AAA New York

**Monroe County and Rochester, New York:**

1985 AAA Map of Greater Rochester and Monroe County
1993 AAA Map of Greater Rochester and Monroe County
1997 AAA Map of Greater Rochester and Monroe County
1999-2000 AAA Map of Greater Rochester and Monroe County

1969? Rochester Chamber of Commerce Profile
Rochester/Monroe County

1930? Monroe County Good Roads Committee Map

1988 New York State Department of Transportation / New
York State County Base Map Series / Monroe
County / 1:75,000 Scale (2 copies)

**Other Counties and Cities:**

1960? Onondaga County Highway Department “Road Map of
Onondaga County, New York”

1965? The Syracuse Transit Corporation “Map of Syracuse Transit
Corporation Bus Routes” “Your Bus Route Map of
Syracuse With Complete Street Directory”

2001 A Finger Lakes Visitors Connection “Your Map to Ontario County and the Finger Lakes Region” “Your Link to New York’s Lake Country”

1971 AAA New York City and Vicinity Including Long Island
1974 AAA New York City Street Map

**DRAWER 9:**

Miscellaneous Library Physical Plant Materials

**DRAWER 10:**

Miscellaneous Library Physical Plant Materials

**FRAMED MAPS IN THE MAP ROOM:**

1997– United States– Great Lakes Lake Champlain to Lake of the Woods

ND– Hall of Justice 5th Floor

**RARE BOOK ROOM:**

1829– Burr’s Atlas of New York

**STAFF CONFERENCE ROOM:**

1991– New York 1:500,000 Raven Maps & Images (Framed)
HALL TO STUDY ROOMS:

ND– Champion Map of New York State (Chart)
ND– Champion Map of Rochester, New York Including Monroe County (Chart)

COMPUTER LAB:

ND– Hearne Brothers Official Polyconic Projection Map of Western New York State (Chart)

NEW YORK ROOM:


LOCAL HISTORY COLLECTION:


REFERENCE SHELVES:

2005– The Historical Atlas of New York City {REF G 1254 .N4S1 H66 2005}

REFERENCE DESK:

ATLAS / GAZETTEER:

1990– Upstate New York City Street Maps
2005 American Map New York State Road Atlas
1987– Champion Map Book Buffalo & Niagara Falls, New York

1992?– Mapquest.com Internet Powered Road Atlas United States–Canada–Mexico

2007 Road Master Map Quest Standard Road Atlas
United States–Canada–Mexico

2004– Reader’s Digest Canadian Atlas

2006– National Geographic Collegiate Atlas of the World


1999– Oxford Atlas of World History

FOLDED MAPS:

1989– A Map of Greece New York, Greece Chamber of Commerce

1997– Map Works Map of Buffalo & Niagara Falls

1989– AAA Complete Map of the Capital District– Albany, Schenectady, Troy

1995– AAA Map of Finger Lakes Region of New York State

2003– AAA New York

2002– AAA Rochester New York

2001– Minneapolis & St. Paul Downtown Area Maps, Hedlberg Maps, 3rd Edition
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